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NOT YET SETTLED
principles” prevent him from endors
ing such a movement;

"And whereas ' it Is essential that 
the present head of the college be 
avowedly In sympathy with military 
organization in thé present crisis of 
the empire:

Farms For Sale Help Wanted.________Properties For Sale

Lot 50 x 400==Oakvill
;i

GET Canadian Government ■
to examinations .\jv. 12" Sl 
questions free. Franklin" u 

__t^ept vv2 S., rtociiester. N.y. - -
men Wanted in every^^T:

iage in uarm.ua to show sample. 1" 
spare çme; position w.h nayTi 
ly; sample case tree; exrwL-' 
necessary. The Co-O 

Vv indsor, ont

V -r.—A-- II L yru,
• mit farms and 
.iroperiy. Memo 
10U Catharines

V in 1.IS.Û. Ill • « leytofsl
St. U'utnarm-s city 

Limited, 
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A*k Zsvitz to Resign.
"Now, the efore. be it resolved that 

the government cf the Province of .On
tario be resp ctfnlly but dt finitely 
asked to forthwith accept the resig .a- 
ticn of Professor Zavltr as acting pre
sident, and in the interest of patriot
ism aftd personal duty of those of ser-

DISAPPROVE OF YEWS cXe^t stude^i^d’ÏÏ
the most effective evidence cn the part 
of the government of its loyalty ahd 
sympathy with the empire in its pres
ent struggle. Professer Zavitz’ résig
nât ion as a member of the staff of the 
college be at once demanded, and that 
not being offered, that he be forthwith 
dismissed • further that copies cf this 
resolution lie forwarded to the «.hon. 
the premier of tne province, an a; the 
hon. the min'sti-r of agriculture, 
and H. C. Scholfleld, with the request 
to the last-named to press this reso
lution upon the government, and that 
the president. Captain Pritchard, the 
mover and seconder, " W. P. Gamble 
and the secretary. H. Gummer, be a 
deputation from the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association of South Wellington 

, „ to attend before the premier with Mr.
ue-uie we 01 u.e Schclfield and supPort this resolution.”

Mra,.„«.„ea^ a,-uc uy aie • The deputation which waited on the
l‘iul 2 *r premier and the Hon. Mr. Duff yester-

lu uQ uai.td.^16 itwu.uu aucr . . __ __ .
we we. c Uiv»e.=a wnu me im.i.svers lay was there to support the above
tot an nuui resolution and to press the request set

We ..o nu. anow where you got your out ln lt- _ - .
lnfei lUai.u.k .1 was ..o. ack.iowieugeu Premier Not Opposed,
by any vue ma. tne Visit was useless, Neither during the interview nor a. 
because, njtwi.nsiaudmg arrau„emen.s the conclusion of it did the prime min- 
n§df Uj 1*1 ï. uuii, uu* xt-qutt&i was ister ni.ike any intimation that the 
upon t ie ground' that prut. Zavitz' government would not grant the re
tient 01 Sjiiitiacnv wnh military acu- quest. The proposed petition of the 
vity at mis time was an mnue.ice lit- students was not forwarded to the 
tie less effective because inactive, department, because on Saturday Canadian Press Despatch, 
v/mcb ougiu not to ue permitted at morning before it could be signed by CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—Notwitbstand- 
tbia time; nor were the affairs settled all instructions were received from ing that a sharp advance in ocean 
in an amlcaole fashion, because wnen the department of agriculture to per- freight rates checked demand from ex- 
the Inter. ,ew terminated the premier mit the proposed organization, and porters, wheat prices today showed 
left witu tne sta.eme.it that our repre- military training is now being pro- considerable strength, the result 
senta.ions would receive due and care- ceeded with. largely of fear that the Argentine
fuj consideration. Upon coming from The interview a drop had suffered serious damage.

None of t ie facts or information newspaper reporter asked a member There was a firm close at l-2c to 3-4c 
upon wh en the deputation was sent to Qf the deputation for particulars, and net advance. Other leading staples, too, 
Toronto was expia.ned or altered, and was told that the deputation did not all finished higher compared with last 
tyo trust you will permit us to correct wish anything then published as to the nights—corn 5-8c to 3-4c, oats 3-Sc to 
the statement made in your paper. interview, but was referred to the 3-4c and provisions 25c to 67%c.

Mr. Duff Approved. prime minister and to Mr. Duff for such Say Injury Severe.
Some time ago tne trams.er of agri- information as they cared to give out. How much harm had been done by

, but of course we do not know whe- cold and frost to wheat in Argentina
mation of some ThLry organization th?r or not ypu get from e-.her of could only be inferred, but some ex-
al the college was "d.scussed and con- ,hem R^olut^n Acted oZ W6r6 "0t FlowTt0,that the
sldered. Tne Hon. Mr. Duff addressed Want Resolution Acted On. injury was severe. It Is said the crop
the meeting, heartily approving of the - There was no explanation made by there was at a critical stige, and that 
studen.s' actions and advising tiem to Mr- Dufr which satisfied us respecting frost after frost such as reported, 
proceed w,.h the suggested organisa- the request set out m the above reso- - coukl not fail to have done much mis- 
tlon as was considered best. j lution. and we, tin common with a very chief and may have caused an ap-

Prof. Charles Zavffz, acting president large number of the people of The City . proach to disaster. Decidedly' higher 
in the absence of Dr. Creelman, short- of Guelph and the surrounding country, quotations at Rosario and Buenos 
ly afterwards tendered his resignation w" o have a knowledge of the facts, Aires appeared to bear but this view, 
as acting president, because, as he are still of . the opinion that the re- and helped to lift the market here, 
stated, he had conscientious objections quest of the resolution ought to be Continued heavy receipts at primary 
toMavi.ig amilltary organization there, acted upon by the government. Altho points in the United States led to a 
On Frldffv last the students published the proposed organization has now ' reaction in prices, but the effect failed 
in The Guelph Daily Herald (Con.) been permitted under the Instructions 1 to last It was asserted that in many 
and In Tie Guelph Evening Mercury of the department the known want of cases the arrivals were being counted 
(Lib.), a proposed petition to the min- sympathy by Prof. Zavitz if retained 
inter Of agriculture, asking that the by the government in its service Is at 
acting president be instructed to per- the best not helpful in the present 
mit them to proceed with the propos- cri ns.
ed organization. In that petition, which \V> thank you in anticipation for 
they eq.id had been shown-to Prof. the publication of this.
Zavitz, they set out that a meeting cf 
the e’udents "lad been called at 4.30 in 
the afternoon oLaÿie preceding day 
(Thursday) to be addressed by Lt.- 
CoL Brown, who was in Guelph hold
ing a special school of instruction that 
final arrangements and details were to 
be considered, but Prof. Zavitz had re
fused them permission to hold that 
meeting. x

Conservatives Make Startd.
In consequence of the riubVcition of 

that petition a v ry general demand 
was made for the tailing of a meeting 
of the. executive cymmitt.e of thé 
South Wellington Conservative.Associ
ation, which was helffic» the afternoon 
of Saturday last and was very largely 
attended, when the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

“That whereas the war which is now 
being waged upon Britain and her al
lies is a pevsi nal challenge to every 
citizen of the Dominion of Canad'a cf 
service age;

“That whereas service in defence of 
freedom and justice and peace is a 
personal duty;

"That whereas that service demands 
in this crisis in the life of Canada as 
a part of the empire a personal sacri
fice in no blatter whit calling or office 
the individual may find himself 
gaged ;

“That whereas a movement at the 
Ontario Agricultural College amongst 
the student body represented by a 
véry considerable number for the pur
pose of military organization has been 
discouraged and interfered w’Vn by the 
acting president, Professor Charles 
Zavitz:

"That whereas he had tendered his 
rezignation as acting president, assign- ___________________ ___
;irlg “* hls rMS"n ,h:,‘ his'-Quaker FIND BODY OF MISSING MAN

WITH BULLET IN HEAD

Guelph Conservatives Still 
Demand Removal as Act

ing Head of O. A. C.

NOTICE OK QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SEVEN PER CEN1 
<7 per cent.) PER ANNUM upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Back 
has been declared for the THREE MONTHS ending the 30th of November, 
U,14 and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after Tuesday, thé 1st of December. 1914. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 16th to the 30th of November 1914, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Beard,
JAMES MASON,

Oini.y short distance from station; n«».-
uxy ana ic% tri; px *ce, $avu; toi m», 
aown âna ihc naxance payabse iiity 

weekxy. Open cven.n«<$, excep* 
s>at.uruuy. unul ti u u*ock. oc
t_o., i»o Victoria 8tre<t. Mam a*»4»

I OK NlAUAMA Otai Hier fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. Gay man, S- 
oa marines. ed-i

cents
;!

im 1 kruu vhiiw G am m 1 »—located an. 
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mill 
hollami & Co. 200 McKinn-.-n Bldg. effi

uerativeiiiivfe-auUivi uncK nouse, centrai; 
waiter, convenances; small cash 
iiiomuiy p.ym«ius, 24» wellesiey °»

ana
SI EAOY POSITIONS secured

men who are qualifiea as teijZL, 
freight or ticket clerks- rail» 
boom alter the war, and younr 
these aepartments win be in», 
mand. These positions steadv-**Z 
atiected by hard times. Lean.”

Big wages to start™ ' 
evening or home study coursesEast.' Toron to.00* ***"*£%.

Skvnirivb' run uuiwIV »nu&—Oil aC
count o. death in. tamiiy the bes 
equipped poultry farm in Ontario win 
be fcacrinced, contains 70 acres gooo 
land, eight-roomed house, bank bam, 
new hennery, two hundred feet long, 
incubator cellar eighty ft. long, cprout- 
ing house, brooder house, ail of the 
most modern and up-'.o-date; also 
piggery and driving house, overlooking 
Lake Ontario, easy hour’s motor Iron, 
city. Cost owner over twenty-thre. 
thousand ; sacrifice for sixteen ; réa 
son ble amount cash.

Land du. vcyorsThink Time Inopportune for 
Non-Militarist to Be Prin

cipal of College.

General Manager.Toronto, October 21st, 1914. H. c. SEWEuL, Ontario uand Surveycr, 
7s Adelaide Bast. Main 6417.________ .. i

WHEAT PRICES ! apples aid grapes
SHOWS STRENGTH j

Wanted and For Sale months.1! i
Why pay rent?

Wood
BUY farms from owner.

stop and think wnat it means, 
for a - lifetime to bum and build witii, 
and one hundred acres to grow crops 
and raise stock on, and only the price 

lot. *300. with terms if you 
want them; lour miles to town.

315 YONGE ST. 
Direct From Farm

I Editor World: We were surprised tp 
we in your issue of today what pur
port» to be a report of an Interview we 
had wKn the prem.er and the Hon. 
Mr. Duff inspecting tirot. Zavitz of tne 
Ontario Ag..Ca.turai Coi.ege. in tnat

Situations Wanted3 of a town UUlNU MANIf seeks position with
store to deliver goods, or in 
tory; J would hire on a fann*a? 
near to Toronto; obtains 
ences. and total abstainer ' ' 
Box 55. World Office

lov Mv-r-eo, 1 vwn.H.p of
adjoining Town of Stouffville, the estât, 
of the late John Jamieson, will be soli 
by auction at the Mansion House, S.ouff- 
ville, at 11 a.m„ Nov. 19ih. Tnis is on. 
of the best stock and-grain farms in th 
township. Good supply ot spring water 
ten-roomed brick house; two b-.rns; we 
fenced; good orchard. Fuller particulai , 
from A. B. Gilmore. 1075 Bathu.st St 
or Lemon Baker, Executor. Stouffvi,.

Ont.

wnuunui c..
Close Firm With Advance — 

Staples Finished 
Higher.

ALSO 334 acres, suitable tor s.ock or 
dairy tarm; five miles from town; two 
thousand; half cash.

. POISON IF ON WORKS
LIMIT!» ...

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
LMHNEER8 AND 

' BOILERMAKERS

ij
report you outwe tmu lue i»*terv*ew wad 
aCknaW.e^geu Ibe.ed» Because me Vibih b/ WANTED—Two young men for winter.

crood home offered, etc. AgenU Wanted!
ARGENTINE INQUIRY fEN THOUSAND cords of stove wood 

for sale; car lots. State lengths want- SSSSSgl
-emand um.mited. Write toS 
ree Catalog, Sullivan Co. mf 

Buren street, Chicago. ‘ 1?r

■
ed. t flX

.... .j andLarge Corn Sales — Oats‘Un
der Influence—Provision 

Prices Jump.

IV, W.i, O ACRES—Pickering Township, uou
Ontario, 25 miles from. Toronto, cL 
to elec.ric road. 2\. miles to C. P. ac
tion, brick • house, barn on stone foun
dation, good stream water, at seventy 
dollars per acre.

size.
j <.3>A. WUKMalD, Meal «geai ».,d

Timber Limits Salesnian, Bracebrldge, 
Ont. ed? Articles For Sale Hi 1

L“,M well-rotted manure hr
and gardens. Clean sod for aS 
Pfer yard, delivered. “
Jarvis: street.

100 ACRES—Lake Shore, 25 miles To
ronto, first-class land, good house and 
bank bam, all in good repair. This is 
excellent buy at eleven thousand ; about 
four thousand cash.

*8

MEDIUM SIZED 
FURMISHED HOUSE 

WAITED

: J. NdwMi ’ W
Phone Main jS

P b'i^,TIN.Q—CaMrenvelTp..
• PlV© hun«l* ad tin»£^?ard. 35 Dundas Ttieph^e ^

Personal * | Warm
° k!,NARD^> HOME-Th. mêoM

bM v=ry grate(ul for the rwntt 
f,™0'?» Barnardo boy, who hîSTJÎ

street, ?oroSornard°'8 H°me- “

MB
■

1WJ MwncWELLINGTON w.aiemont station, u.P.R., 
good land, good buildings, at six thou- 
*?nd; half cash. Jones & Co., Room 
K„ Tonge SL Arcade, Toronto.I; mm" 67

to rent by email family. Must be 
in fairly central locality. From 
Dec. 1st to April let. Apply

BOX 25, WORLD. ed7

Business Opportunities.
OENTAL PRACTICE, with residence,

Toronto; large, unopposed district; easy 
terms; Ill-health. Box 58, Worldi

Rooms and Board
Si •bmm

THrîlF?m|fEooo.oo

WELLINGTON mills. LONDOKfl:

Ei
to Dun's 
tt B. O. 
trade een

EducationalCOMrOHiABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 385 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
ing; phone.j e“jOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

and Charles streets, Toronto; mi
mlncUaCtn°”:. sentiment,

■enable mHeal it*tale Investments

Canada

Massage , Retail act 
restricted66-JARVIS

STREET
m Hamilton, Massage, bathe, Superfluous hMi*

MroecolbramWin avenUe" NorUl *
ed” UP

There is
FIRST -MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at currentAdXde^ ^ 707 W BuUd1^was blasted today when stock yards offi
cials were notified by Washington au
thorities that not even stock shipped 
from clean districts in quarantined states 
could be handled or shipped to inter
state points for immediate slaughter. The 
ruling limited the source of supply to 
Canada and states not under quarantine.

Dancing! I dor* for i 
I tories are j 

mestic den 
rale bust» 
volume at | 
ment to h
moetr!,rrJ

L Toronto j 
had not b«M 
or Jobbing! 
«mimic ■

edDetached, pressed brick re
sidence, four rooms on 
ground floor, five and two 
bathrooms on first floor, five 
and bathroom on / second 
floor, handsomely decorated, 
hot water heating, hardwood 
floors. One of Toronto’s fine 
substantial properties. Lot 
110 x 158 -with brick garage 
and stables, all in good con
dition.

A LEARNERi "Ki.'SSÎiST.TEÜÎ'h XPliVSS
properties. Correspondence solicited ed

instructions are obtainable ‘btmei
Daav'ürâCh,2rcthhean8dh05!^ce.ti,^B

M>eoL»ë*es t*lese features Tele 
Ci. 2569.

■

twice, fyst at southwestern markets 
and again at Chicago, or first at Min
neapolis and later at Duluth. A dis
tinct falling off in the spring crop 
movement was said to be noticeable, 
and there were late reports of flour 
sold

fr
I Signe.1

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
and Shand. Main 74L S3 Church street.

ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdele Pi 
Academy; Masonic Temple. F*e 
unequaled; private and claw la 
fhone for prospectus, Garrard

.6

GRAIN STATISTICS■ 1 T J. Hannigan. 
John J. Drew.

JS at Chicago for shipment to edit
Europe.

-------- iV
LIVERPOPI. MARKET.

Wheat, unchanged! corn, Xd higher. 

NORTHWEST CARS.

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox * Rennie. 33 
East .Richmond street, next tv Shea's.

R. T. Pritchard. 
H. Gummer. 
Kelly Evans.

Big Corn Sales.
Increased export demand for corn 

put a lever under that cereal, 
here

r expected
ed:_____ 2_|r f

DOVGRCOURT LAND

iNMfsr OwwBlDmureDOraAtEsuitlsUiwB

Sales
Intended for trans-Atlantic 

countries footed up 600.000 bushels. 
There were also predictions of 
settled weather.

Oats were influenced by advices of 
North Dakota supplies going to Can
ada and by estimates of 15 to 20 per 
cent, impairment to the crop in south
western Argentina.

Covering by shorts in 
was on a large scale and prie 
ed. The multiplying of

Gramophone» manufaett 
woollen g 
Quiet con 
Hamilton,

i; Guelph. Nov. 5, 1914. WINDOW LETTERS end SIGNS—J. E.
& Co., 1*7 Church st-eet. DANIElMjn, neauoua. ters re# * 

ed7 680 Queen west, 1185 Bloor wait
Richardson
Toronto.SIR ADAM BECK GIVES

BEST OF HIS STABLES
li un- Yest’dv. Last wk. Last 

Minneapolis .... 324 382
Duluth ..
Winnipeg

areRepairing Fatcnt» and Lagai350 352 ed, 4-0 I In the
nwe to «

376General Alderson Will Ride Sir 
Jarqes, a Present From ■ 

Ontario Knight,

300 MAcHiaE si*pp lui iepai-s. -R.
Pettigrew, 73 Carlton street, repairs 
wringers, keys and locks, hot water 
bottles, baby carriages, carpet sweep
ers, tools sharpened; Phone Main 513.

F ET HE RSI ONHAUGH A CO- the ^ 
estab.ished firm. Parliamentary i 
Exchequer Court Counsel In pf " 
and Trade Marks. Head office 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL Baap ifi 
Head office branch, Canada Life 
Hamilton. Offices -throughout

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last yr.

.. 2,350,000 1,164,000 

.. 1,712.000 871,000

508.000 330,000
.. 343,000 264,000

NEW STEAMSHIP UNE
FOR NORTH ATLANTIC

the;
couraglng. 
peg ha* at

i.
provisions 

jump- 
quarafrtine re

strictions outside of Illinois, espeeially 
;n the west, was regarded as adiVng 
materiallv to the strain on ' supplies, 
due to the closing of the stock va rds 
here, beginning tonight Pork showed 
the biggest advance, 67tic.

Wheat—
Receipts ............
Shipments .... 

Corn—
Receipts ............
Shipments .... 

Oats- -
Receipts ............
Shipment’s ....

ed7 bleSir Adam Beck received last even
ing a cable from Sir Peter Walker pf 
the Derbyshire Yeomanry stating that 
Gen. Alderson appreciated very highly 
the: gift of Sir Adam's prize horse, Sir 
Jr mes. The message came at the re- 
xjuest of Gen. Alderson, who stated 
that “he would be proud to have a 
Canadian horse.”

This is the latest of Sir Adam s gifts 
to the British army. When war broke 
out he had several valuable animals 
on pasture in England, but the war 
olficc refused to commandeer them cn 
the understanding that they were the 
private property of a Canadian.
Adam, however, declined to be treated 
so generously where others wf*re ex
pected to surrender their steeds, and 
since that date has also given Mel
bourne, a prize-winner, to Major Sit- 
weh V f D »rby.

Ho is shipping six more from Hali
fax next week, and these will go with 
the ton con tribu vd by Cara doc tow n - 
shipw and some 350 which werC> pur
chased as i emounts.

Montreal Hears Rumor That Big 
bnterprise is Under Way.

toon, to w
tfifer
at Regina, 

to ’ 
There la a 
•ea ,pro via l 
chGndise a 
an« wlntei

y
Bullc.mg Material ada

P
THE F. G. ifcrlriv UO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar. Sewir Pipe, etc., corner ueorge 
and Front e reels. Main 2191.

H; J. S. DENNISON, 16 West J 
street, Toronto, expert In pal* 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights i 
infringement» Write for booklet

PA • Echo botainee and sold. MM 
built, designed and perfected. A* 
free. The Patent Selling a ■toil 
luring Agency, 206 Slmcoe street. He
ron to f

Canadian Press Despatch.
iviUiVi REAL, Nov. 6.—The Montreal 

Star says :
“The next season will see a new 

steamship line running from Montreal 
to England in competition with the 
.\oith Atlantic sh.pping pool, accord
ing to the latest report in shipping 
ci.cies. The new line, it is declared, 
is only incidental to a co-operative 
enterprise being organized in Mon
treal. ln conjunction jvith the incor
poration of the co-operative a society 
steamship charter is to be asked lor. 
Tne steamers will carry whatever 
goods are imported by the co-oper
ative society.

It is further reported tt)at the Mid
land Railway Company of England 
will give the line, which is to run 
to their docks at Heysh .m, near Liv
erpool, very low rates in the hope of 
developing transocean trade.

934,000 727,000
831,000 670.000

246
*

.L’Me, eeiiiei. i, fc i v.—wru.iiua stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224 Hil>- 
crest 870,- Junction 4147.

GRAIN AT DULUTH.

DULUTH, Nov. 6—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 
$1.18; No. 1 northern, $1.18; No. 2 do., 
$1.13; December, $1.15.

CHEESE MARKETS.

$ BUFFALO BUSINESS
COMPLETELY STOPPED

Foot and Mouth Disease Closes 
Stock Yards—St. Louis 

Closed.

the prevail 
to toward 

Gros* ea

:,r
cd7

'ays rep 
•••*;■ sheer « a

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Berrlttm I 
< Solicitors, Sterling Bank Cfcsukm ,| mnnfy. 

corner King and Bay streets. , a I urra ln tl
Dentistry ' "ffl ww4t "

' Legal Card*Carpenters and Jciners. Sir NAPANEE, Ont . Nov. 6.—Oil
cheese board today there were offered 
600 boxes, and all were sold at 14^c.

thetn- A. & t. Store ano warenou
F 114 Cnurch. Telephone.;r use

fi-Sri
ue, issued by Dr. R. A. Ramsay, chief 
o. th; agricu tuvai division 
bureau of anima! 
irp on. D.C.; at

lÆ RICHARD U» KlKBY, carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge street.

con-
auTPICTON. Ont.. Nov. 6.—On the cheese 

board today, 1007 boxes were boarded all 
colored; 291 sold at 14 13-16c, and 'the 
balance at 14%c.

num

m
ordinary <
WUrhuppu
Era* of ac
wrathsrj.
trade. Re,
3Ê£'>}

Sffar,

ÏW .
Roofing We. IviHist n .uw-pneed set of l 

when necessary; consult us when 
are in need. Specialists <n bridge 
crown work. Riggs. Temple Building

Reti im LE So
Dr. Knight, 250 Tonge, over 
Gough. :

8of the 
industry at Wash- 

ncoa today. 
rh? or;ler followed axconference with 

members of th= Buffalo Live Stock 
Exchange this morning. There wit! 
be no recipts or elrpments of stock at 

L.as buffalo stockyard» 
ether points in th** 
foi the n^xt ten

SLATE, feit a .id tire n voters, sneet metal 
work. Douglas Bros.. Limited. 124 
Adelaide west. e<|7

CORNWALL. Ont.. Nov. 6.—On the 
Cc nwall Cheese Board today the offer
ings were 948 boxes of colored cheese. 
T e board was cleared ot 14 5-Sc. Last 
year at t.iis date the offerings for tlie 
two weeks were 1224 boxes of cheese, 
and- the prices were 12%c and 12 
15-4.6 c.

■

i cum cx.rtoCi.ion ap
k Plasteringv

GETS Livmu i s ici US AND 
AS ALIENATION DAMAGES

tii’ REPAIR VvUKix—i-iasttr Reiier Decora-
tior.s, TV right & Co., 30 Mutual.

REPAIRING--Hougncasting,, ana descrisi--' 
tion. Cambridge. 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6363. edi

'!» ' or at any 
State of New- York

davs..
J. C. Do'd, president of the local 

cht-ige. sa‘d today 
pri'e ■ would tike

Artedw
Joseph Gleason Met Death in 

Woods Near Bracebridge — 
To Hold Inquest.

J. W. L. FORSTER, portrait pall
Rooms, ■ 24 West King street. ToiFOURTH SQUADRON OF

KING EDWARD’S HORSE
eb-

he believed meat 
a slump, despite the 

ser ousness of the situation. It will 
;'e two weeks before ’he entire yards 
here ci-. used 
nea-lv $2 000.000 worth 
wi" be lost.

The-» ar» cage's of

W. N. McLean Sued His Mother- 
in-Law, Also a Mr. Wokes, 

and Won Out.
In the assize court yesterday a jury 

awarding W. N. 
-vu i-eaii $8000 tor the alienation of his 
wife's affections.

| mother-in-law, Mrs.
Charles Wokes for $10,000 damages. 
The court gave him judgment against 
Wokes for $6000 and against Mrs. Free
man for $2000.

SEND SECOND SOLDIER 1
TO THE FIELDS OF FRANCE.

W. E. Brisley of Q. O. R„ to Represent 
His Compatiy.

Coal and Wood . «• not b 
condition» 

work
WhitewashingCanadian Associated Press Cable.

LO.nDON. Nov. 6.—A fourth squad
ron is being raised by King Edward's 
Horse to make good losses sustained 
by the regiment in Th 

One hundred men 
dominions arçe required.

Only these able to ride and shoot 
reed apply, as the regiment will go on 
..ctive service almost immediately.

Headquarters are in the Clarendon 
Hotel. Watford.

CANON Pi/UMPTRE TO PRESIDE 
AT FIRST PRAYER MEETING.

Y. W. C. A. World’s of Prayer
Opens Tomorrow.

Rev. Canon Plusnptro will act as 
chairman at tilt opçn(r.g meeting of 
the world's week of 
Y.W.C.A. in their hall. McGill street, 
tomorrow ntittnoon. Rev. Tl B. Kil
patrick will give an address. X

Special to The Toronto World.
BRACEBRIDGE, Nov. 6.—The body 

of Joseph Gleason, about 55, was found 
this morning in a hush^about three 
rnhes from town by a search partv, 
v.hu have been hunting for him for 
sever rl days. He left home ever two 
weeks ago to hunt partridge. There 
v as, a bullet wound in the head and 
ihc gun was lying across h’s 
suspicion of foul pity is entertained, 
nor no can e is known for suicide An 
itio.uest_w.il be held.

-and in that time 
cf business

««IdWHi i tWrtbni.au, plas.er repairing
water painting O Torrence & Co.. 177 
DeQi-assi street. Phone Gerrard 442. ed?

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„
Telephone Main 4103and

returned a verdict are
tr*de |„

eSS
f

, .. foot-and-
mouta di=e?s» on f-'ur farms in genera 
»ni Wovn» Counties, and it has been 
i cter-mne-i *lvt ‘he disease was 
t-a-‘e-1 in B -ffialo.

T’io T-.-ork

the e firing line, 
from any of the Hatters ■McLean sued his 

Freeman, and ________ -

_

Hdusc Moving^ fake Salts to Flush Kidneys if 

* Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

con-

of cl^mipgr ,,0 the vards 
ccnMn 'ei today. TOO men being em
ployed.

HC'Ubt Mu v iiNu and rta«»«ng done. ^ 
Nelson, 115 Jaivis «ireet. edi

arm. Nor Box LunchesDecorations

GiPHONE 3u2z-.Uc.mi_. i-rompt; 
assured everybody____________

M^tal Weaiherttrip '
CHAMBE^tlN METAL v/EAT*

strin Ccjmpani. 3S.V Yonge street S 
4392

Flam, lan.e.ns, c«uen, con.’eu, anaBUFFALO CATTi e MART 
COMPLETELY PARALYZED

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. tVriteC°or 
catalogue. Celebration Supplji Co ,1 • 
Uueei St. W.. Toronto. ‘

i If you ;must have vgur meat everv 
day eat it. but flush your kidneys
Tii^orn T 'Si0nally Si»’s a noted 
authority, who telH us, that meat
.2ntv«a,riC aT‘d M"htvh a!mos-t paralyzes 

‘a ttLC,irk'fur'3 to expel it 
irom the blood. Theyibcxome rluggish 

X and weaken, then you suffer with a 
dull misery in th- kidnev region 
sharp pains in the back or s<ck head-’ 
ache, dizziness

y TORONTO MAN’S SLAYER
GIVEN A LONG TERM 246r :■

TiCanad’an Press Despatch.
Bl Fl A Lu. Nov. 6 —Vending the com- 

pletion o. the di-infection of the pens 
y?i-5“[ds at ,.he East Buffalo stock 

..businfss is at a complete Stan 1- 
f V ,k°1 3 "ead uf cattle, sheep or hogs 

the >ar,d,s today. Expectation that 
business would be

Shoe RepairingThe London and Lancashire Fire In- 
Company, Limited, rent its 

second contributif n to the front 
; itrdf.y, W. E. Brisley

SK-- NEW YORK. Nov.
Sera go of New YorkÏ — Michael Furii.cu

I ! bnohn, r iflo i -u.^oa
i > ou wait.

street.

, , was sentenced
today by Justice Davis to serve from 
20 years to life imprisonment in sing 
Sing for the murder of Wil'iam G 
Martin, a Toronto milliner, last Feb
ruary.

Martin had an establishment on 
Carlton street. Toronto.

>» -rw\ WHILE
Opposite Shea’s. Victor,a

ves-
cf the Q.O.R. 

a. d the members c f the staff presented 
him with a handsome wrrst watch. 
The prt sen t a t > m was. made by . , the 
manager, Mi*. Alfred Wright, whojin
timated that if another contingent was 
to be formed, the company would still 
be able to supply.

i the Collectors’ Agency246
h th. 

■minors, c 

*° appoi,
■^Cfuard

ACCOUNTS and claims of every itoQU
cobecteu even'xi nere. - Send for 
booklet !K and forms. CoamierriaJrra^ 
lection Co., 77 Victoria street. ToragÇÏ 
Ont. aM

Razor Sharpeningresumed in a few daysyour stomach, . , sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rheum* tic 
The urine gets cloudv.f 
ment, the channels often get 
Irritated, obliging you to seek

ORDINARY RAZORS honed. 85c each:
SÂfdfy razor blades, per dozen Gillett's 
35c; I Ever-ready, 25c; Durham Duplex' 
o0c.* Satisfaction or mcney refunded' 
Toronto Keen Edge, 63 P.ichm'bnd Wes:

twinges, 
full of sedi- MORE HEAVY FIRING

IS HEARD OFF DOVER
1 ZS^j , Established 1873

Stamdarb
sore .nid

, relief
two or three times during the night.

To neutnitizc these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidnevs and flush off the 
bodv*« urinous waste get foiir ounces 
of Jad S*l-s from any pharmacy here: 
take a tahlespao-fnl |n a e',ss df 
weter before breakfast for a f»w Usvs 
and your kidneys will then net tw. 
This famous salts 1* made from the 
acid of gropes and lemon j trice, com
bined with l'thia. and has beep u«ed 
ror generation* to flush and s*‘mula*e 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize the 
acids In urine, so it no longer irritates, 
thus endi-g bladder weakness.

Jad S”lts is inexpensive, cannot In
jure and,makes a d-lightful efferves
cent Uthÿi-water drink.

-totDetective Hgcncte*VILLA’S TROOPS DEFEAT
FORCES OF CARRANZA

67• THECanacTTan Press Despatch.
DOVER. Eng.. Nov. 6.—Heavy firing 

was. heard off buyer this morning 
it could not be ascertained whether 
Lh® .artiller>' exchanges were on the 
Belgian coast or indicated a naval en
gagement in the North Sea

Detect,ve Service, rei
rates. O.er twenty years ex» 
Cousu.tktion free. Holland D 
Bufeauj Kent îluüd ng. Toronto 

351. Parkdaie 5472.

Live Buds SrCprI
Canadian P csg Despatch.

EL PASO, Nov.
VAM-PiOiVô t,.. 

175 Djjnday. ParkW;V. m.»o uxidcrmiiR.
•>d7 Ai4t.»aiG)Eti.—The Carranza ; ______

ifi°nrinS before an advance of cur-c
10.000 Villa soldiers after fighting 20 
miles south of Aguascalientes, accord - 
mg to an official Villa report todav.
Gen. Leon commanded the Carranza 
forces.

VT!»Mt-dicaiVvulluUa u i-buUCi
isiia Store. 1-J9 Qaet:u street 
Phone Afieldide 2573. wes t 

ed"
I

|Jrt# uc-AiN, d^cve.a.*»-» 
urinaryé blood and utrvou* ois

uLege : S'.fr -t. ~
, KILLED AT WATERTOWN.

Bicycle Repairing€7

Y^° 0ffP/C^

1 TORONTO

BROCK VILLE. Nov. 6.-James I ed
it», 38. who removed from Brockvilie 
recently, was k.lled today a; Wate-- 

In 1 ’ While working,with a con- 
d gang on lhe New York Cen

tral Railway. Ludlow was born in 
Grer.\ I e bounty, and leaves a wife 
and one child. *iIe

■—Î.
iPay when cured. Co wf 

81 ‘ pi.-.-" street ee«:.

Î t LL WORK, GUARANTEED.
Initio -*2’ Spart-m. ■Ktry f.HEARING ADJOURNED.

ireè.
The Ontario railway board yester

day adjourned th- ‘hearing of the ac- 
lîon_ brought against the Toronto and 
xerk Radial Company for using head - 

digh s of a dangerous brilliancy Oil 
Dccwiufr loth.

W,PROF. WRONQ/sREAKS. Herbausts
v GUELPH, Ont, Nov._ _ 6.—At the

Guelph Canadian Club dinner tonight, 
Prof. Wrong of Toronto

•vse.r’lLLb—-Cure lu, r’l.esf 
. Cream Uintmt :,t makes a ql 

cure. City HaU Druggist, 3» ?"spoke on 
i “Germany's Reasons for the War."
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' I TC busiaecs nan who has 
* customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere wi!! 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc
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